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Abstract
Syntax is knowing the rules and regulation of words ( here Arabic) through which one can perceive the
roots and vowel movements in Arabic , in other words, syntax is the knowledge through it one can
identify the roots and vowel movements in Arabic words and its benefit is preventing from making
mistakes in uttering something. It has different aspects as well, and one of them is “function.”
“Functions” is the plural form of “function” and means what obeys something and technically in syntax is
any noun whose vowels undergo changes according its antecedent noun in a way that both nouns get their
vowel movement from one source. The first noun is called antecedent and the second one is known as
anaphora. “Functions” are divided into five groups that the author wants to explain the topic of
dependence with the aid of analytic method.
Keywords: dependency, dependency on a place, and supposed dependency
Introduction:
Learning and mastering a language opens a city of pearls of wisdom and knowledge to an individual
because with the help of that one can have access to all works of that language and benefit from it a lot.
People speak different languages: some are widespread and have a long history that over time scholars
passed down various sciences such as medicine, philosophy, mathematics, ethics, economics, astrology,
and… through it while some don’t fall into this category. Thus, the value and importance of any language
reflect in historical heritage, books, and science and knowledge which are written in that language. One
cannot comprehend Arabic without grasping its “syntax” .
Syntax: is a science with its aid, the vowels on the last letter or the silent letter at the end of a client word
will be recognized. ( E’rab is composed of two words the first word is called agent and the second one is
theme)and Erab comes on the last letter of the theme. For instance, in the verse the verb “ Khattama” is
combined with “Allaho”
And “e’rab” comes on the word “ Allaho”. So “Khattama” is the agent and “allaho” is the theme” and
َ َ « with  « َختَ َمalso “Ali” is combined with “Qulubehem” . Ali is the agent and “Qulube” is the theme in
»للَاه
َ «خَ تَ َم
God sealed their mouth and heart: )7 verse )2( Baqara”(»للَاه عَلى قهلهوبِ ِهم
Subject of Syntax: involves words and utterances because E’rab( vowels or consonant) happens to both.
Benefits of syntax: avoiding making mistakes in a speech because in Arabic the forms of a word ,
subject, object, and… are identified by the last letters of a word i.e.”E’rab” and the last letter is
recognized only by knowing syntax has various subjects. One of the subjects is “function” which falls
into five types and one of them is dependency:
.
Dependency
1. Dependency on a word: This is the main one. The condition is that the agent has power over the
referent and shouldn’t have a syntactic problem.
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In this example Khaled is dependent on Mohammad. ."حضر همحم ٌد وخال ٌد
2: Dependency on a place:
a .Dependency on a placecan emerge in eloquent utterances i.e. only in prose.
"b. The second condition is that the place should be the main one, not the secondary one.
" ًلیس زید بقائم والقاعدا
"" قاعد" "قائم
In this example “Qaed is dependent on the place” Qaem”.
3. Supposeddependency: It is the one that a thing is dependent on a supposed action. There are two
conditions for asupposeddependency:
a. Permission condition
b. condition of Hosn( literally: intention)
Supposed dependency from the vowel movement is divided into three parts: Majrur( literally ends on
Kasre[a]), Mansub( literary: the last {n} is dropped) in nouns or verbs and Marfu( literally: the vowel
{u} or {n} are not followed by a vowel) in nouns and compounds.
" "إنّهم وعمر ٌو ذاهبون
In this example, “Amru” has both word dependency and the supposed one. That is, we supposed that
“enna” doesn’t exist.

Analyzing different types of dependencies:
The agent has power over the dependent and shouldn’t have a syntactic problem.
Examples:
." "إنَّ الل َهومالئكتَه يصلون علىالنبي:."" حضر ُمحم ٌد وخال ٌد
In this example, Khaled is dependent on Mohammad and because the word Mohammad became Marfu(
literally [u] is not pronounced ). In the second example “ Malaeke( angels) is dependent on “Allah” and
“enna” gets{a} is Mansub.
2. Dependent on place:
The scholars consider three conditions for dependent on place:
a. It is feasible in speech the place which is dependent on is clear. So in example below it is not permitted
because in conversation we cannot drop “b”.
.
،" ً"مررت بزيد وعمرا
b. the second condition is that the place is not secondary and it is the main one. For example the following
example is not allowed:
] this is the one who hit Zeid and his brother[; " "هذاالضارب زيداً وأخيه

3. It is obvious in the utterance, i.e. It should be necessary to have a place. Take a look at the following
example:
Definitely Zeid and Amru are standing " مثال " إنّ زيداً وعمرو قائمان
3. Supposed dependency: is the one we suppose an object depends on an action. Example:
(DOI: dx.doi.org/14.9831/1444-8939.2015/3-2/MAGNT.55)
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.]Zeid is neither standing nor sitting[" ليس زيدقائما ً وال قاعد" ؛
The term “supposition” in Arabic means “imagination” deriving from the word” “vahm” and its plural
form is “oham”. It is also said that it can mean :” whole looking for something his mind preoccupied with
something different” and “made a mistake”.
In “basic of rhetoric” it is stated that” “tavahom” doesn’t mean mistake, and indeed it means dependency
on the meaning”. Abuhayyan states: Tavahom” is something recognized in Arabic”and
AlastarAbaziAlnahvi says: to avoid confusion, it is the best issue”. Rammani in his book maintains that:
“Supposed dependency means inferencing the same word which is different in pronunciation due to its
dependency but has the same meaning”.Some like Alsirafi, IbnAsfor, and Alalusi, consider imagination a
necessary part of poems and believe in two conditions for supposed dependency:
a. permission condition
b. condition of {hosn} intention
IbnHesham states that the permission condition for this kind of dependency is inserting imagination into
the utterance appropriately and without a hitch and the other condition is the high frequency of it in
putting in the utterance.
Sibuye about the term “mistake” in dependency on word” enna”says :
Arabs mistakenly say the following sentence:
""إنّهم أجمعون ذاهبون

"وال سابق شيئًا إذا كان جائيا
To me it is clear that it there is no
point in crying over the spilled milk as
what future holds I can’t be go
beyond

"بدا ل َي أنّي لست مدر َك ما مضى

2. Supposed dependency is divided into Majrur, Mansub in nouns and verbs, Marfu in nouns, and
Majzum and compound and also divided into sentences.
a. Supposed dependency with Jar phoneme:
1. With high frequency of inserting added {ba} on the predicate of {laysa: there is no} or rarely on
the predicate of {kana}.
The permission condition for this kind of dependency is that insertion creates imagination properly and
the other condition is high frequency in the utterance in a way that although the very phrase doesn’t exist
there, the high frequency of it in other phrase is the reason for imagination. Zahir says:
بددددددددا لددددددد َي أنّدددددددي لسدددددددت مددددددددر َك مدددددددا مضدددددددى وال سابق شيئًا إذا كان جائيا
To me it is clear that it there is no
point in crying over the spilled milk
as what future holds I can’t be go
beyond

AndAlkhos says:

وال ناعب إالّ بب ْي غرابُها
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{Banidaram tribe is cursed and
doesn’t fix tribe’s problems and
calling only by an ominous sound of
a crow.
[
the poet writes:)1( .
وال ُم ْن ِمش يه ُم ُم ْن ِم ِل
I was not the gossip one and never
put people at odds.

ومدددددددددددددددددا كندددددددددددددددددت ذا نيدددددددددددددددددرب ددددددددددددددددديه ُم

.
Mabarad disagreed with Khalil and Sibuye on dependency on Jar supposing {ba} in the peredicate of
{laysa} and stated: Jar phoneme doesn’t work and should be mentioned earlier and IbnMalek in
“explaining enough and remedial”and “the examples of explaining and correcting” and
IbnHeshamAlansari in “ MoqaniAllabib” and IbnAqil in : commenting on IbnMalek” disagree with
Mabard idea.
IbnAlshajari says: Jar phoneme works while IbnSafur says it doesn’t work unless the poem necessitates it.
2. Becoming Majrur, present participle function of imagination.AmriAlqeis says:
شددددددددددددددوا أو قَدددددددددددددددير مع ّ دددددددددددددد ِل
ِ َ صدددددددددددددد ي

ضدددددددد
ِ ظدددددددد َّل ّهددددددددا اللّحددددددددم مددددددددا بددددددددي ُم ْن

Those who cooked meat were standing in a way that among them either pieces of
meat were arranged or in the pot.
3. Inference of imagination of Jar along with infinitive {enna}.Sibuye says:
)2( وإنّ هذه أمتكم أ ّمةً واحد ً وأنا ربكم اتَّقون
Indeed you are a united nation and I am your God so be afraid of me.In this verse {l} which is Jar
phoneme is dropped and {enna} remains. It was originally

ّ "
،"وألن هذه أمتكم أمةً واحدة وأنا ربكم فاتقون
Another axample:

 بأبتتب117 ص1
2

)3(رب هذا البيت
ّ ليعبدوا

 بال ل تتيلل ستتل دتتعري الجليت777 ص2

 بال تتيب ل ستتل الع التتم الجميتتم292 ص17 " تترم " ت
.115 ص1

اللّبا ع

تتل

إليالف قريش إيال هم رحلة الشتا والصي :

 بابتتا دتتر ستتل ال171 ص1

ال ت ي

 بابتتا رتتب ستتل ل تترا الجت1211 ص1

الم
ّ  بالد قي ل سل719 ص2

ل

) البيتتم تتا دتبا م ابتتا رلتتل ستتل دت1(
الج ت
ّ حيتترا األ مل تتل ستتل ا دتترر
ّ

 بدبا م ال279 ص5

 ب ع ال با ع717ص

.52 ( ) ال ؤ با – آية
2

.1-1 – اآليرم ا
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To assemble Quraysh, Assemble them to immigrate in winter and summer. Therefore, one should worship
God of this house. It was as below:
." "إلیالفهم ذلك فلیعبدوا ربّ هذا البیت:درتقدیر بوده
عط بتوهم درمنصوبات: قسم دوم-ب
:عط برتوهم دراسم منصوب:  مسأله چهارمb. Dependency on imagination in Mansubat
4. Dependency on imagination in Mansub nouns:
Zamakhshari in interpretation of the following verse says:
)4( يعقوب
ق
َ ق َو ِم ْ ورا ِ إسحا
َ س َحا
ْ [وأمرأتُه قائمةٌ ضحكتْ بشّرنَاهَا بإ
َ
[Ibrahim’s wife was standing then smiled so we relayed good news to him about Isaac and then Jacob.
.عط برتوهم در عل منصوب: مسأله پن م5. Dependency on imagination in Mansub verbs:
Verses from Quran:
. ت أّّل َع إلى إله موسى
*األسباب
صرحا لعلّي أبل ُغ
وقال رعون يا هامان ا ْب ِ لي
َ
َ
ً
ِ أسباب السماوا
[Pharaoh said that oh Hamun build a palace for me may I enter in one of the doors of heaven to find a
heaven path so I could learn about Muses’ God. ]
IbnMalek and IbnAlhajeb added {tarajji} and say as the following verse:
ِّ ُ[ َو َما يُ ْد ِري َك لَ َعلَّهُ يَ َّز َّكى * أَ ْو يَ َّذ َّك ُر َتَ ْن َ َعه
.)5( ]الذ ْك َرى
[What made you knowledgeable? May he become clean or take the constructive piece of advice and
benefit from it. The inference with the help of{fatanfae} which became Mansub because of answering
{tarji}.
3. Dependency on imagination in Marfuat:
6. Dependency on imagination in Marfu nouns:
Sibuyesays: some Arabs made a mistake and say:
" "إنهمأجمعون ذاهبون:
Indeed they are all going.
""إنك وزي ٌد ذاهبان
Indeed you and Zeid are going.
Of course the mistake in these two examples is due to the fact that the meaning of {enna} and its insertion
is “beginning” so the talker inferred that emphasized “ all”. And in the second example “you” for this
reason made the word “Zeid” Marfu. In fact “Zeid” depends on “you”
Alfarra mentioned that:

)6( ]...صا َرى
َّ [إِنَّ الَّ ِذي َ آَ َمنُوا َوالَّ ِذي َ هَادُوا وال
َ َّصابِئُونَ َوالن
[Those who became Islam believer and those who became Jewish or converted from one religion into
another one,and…].
In this verse “Allazina” was the noun for “enna” and “Alsaebun” is Marfu and dependent on the place of
“enna”.
4. Dependency on imagination in Majzumat
7. Dependency on imagination in Majzum verbs:
Sibuye about this verse says:

.71 ( ) بم – آية
4

.7-1 ( ) عبس – اآلي را
5

.19 ( ) ال رلم – آية
6
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)7( ] َ صالِ ِحي
َ ص َّد
َّ ق َوأَ ُك ْ ِم َ ال
َّ َ [ َر ِّب لَ ْو َال أَ َّخ ْرتَنِي إِلَى أَ َجل قَ ِريب َأ
[Why don’t you delay my death so I could help charity and become pious?
Alfarra asked him why “akon” is Majzum(here the vowel on “n” is not pronounced)?
.حمل برتوهم در مرکبات وم ردات اسمها و علها: قسم پن م-ه
5. Dependency inference in compound and singular nouns and verbs:
8. Compound dependency on singular and singular dependency on compound nouns through
imagination:
IbnHeshamAlansari in “MoqaniAlbeib” mentioned: Dependency on imagination lilke it is in Majrurat,
Mansubat,Marfuat, and Majzumat also is in compound nouns. Example:
)8( ش َرات َولِيُ ِذ ْيقَ ُك ْم ِم ْ َر ْح َمتِ ِه
ّ اح مب
َ َس َل ال ِّري
ِ  َو ِم ْ آياتِ ِه أنْ يُ ْر
[One of the signs of God is that he s sends annunciating winds to present you his mercy]. And
IbnAlsanusiAlqiravani in his book “ AqolatAlshafieBesharhAlqavaedAlkafie” mentioned that
imagination is not only specific to the singulars but also can be on compound nouns by inference of
compounds regarding compounds dependency.
Grammarian gave presented three examples from Quran to support this issue of imagination dependency:
یعنی لیذیقکم علی مبشرات که درتقدیربوده لیبشرکم ولیذیقکم
a.Compound dependency on singular
b. Singular dependency on compounds:
الذی م ّر برألم تر الی الذیwas originally as below:
.أرأیت کالذی حا ّج
. کالذی مرّعلی قریة.......... ابراهیم فی ربّه
C. Dependency of singular on compounds that is here: dependency of “hafaza” on “ennazeina” that was
originally as below:
. إنا زیّنا السماء الدنیا وحفظناها
Some grammarians state that what has been written in Quran is to infer meaning and what has been
written in otherwise imagination.
6. Dependency on imagination through the difference in “erab” movement
7. Inference of imagination with dependency of predicate on conditional sentences:
Romani says in the following verse:
يطوف عليهم ولدان مخلدون * بأكواب وأباريق وكأس م معي *ال يصدعون عنها وال ينز ون *و اكهة مما يتخيّدرون * ولحدم ّيدر
* مما يشتهون * وحو ًرا عينًا
[Children are at their service with cups of wine which never gives you a hangover and they are always
sober. And whatever fruit they wish and meat of birds if they want or if they want angles with beautiful
eyes (will be prepared for them). Here the case is the word “angel”that was originally as below:
ً یعطون حوراً عینا
10. Inference of imagination by exception:
.11 ( ) ال رسقبا – آية
7

.71 ( ) ال ّ ب – آية
8
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About this kind of imagination Sebuye states that it is related to the stance of the word “qeir” {=without}
and not the word after “without” in the following example: Khalil and Yusef speculate that in the
sentencedependency is on the imagination Sebuye’s idea is right because he says the phrase “without
Zeid” replaces the phrase “except Zeid” indeed and the literary men made an analogy with
AqibeAlasadi’s statement responding MoaviyeAbusofyan:
ً قام القوم غیرهزی ٍد وعمرا.
لسنا بال با ِل وال الحديدا
[Oh Moaviye we belong to the tribe
of human being so treat us gently
and mercifully, we are not made of
iron or mountain which are not
affected by hardships]

:)9(:
ّ
ددددددددددددددد
د
س
أ
ر
ددددددددددددددد
د
بش
دددددددددددددددا
د
ن
ن
إ
س
ددددددددددددددداو
معد
ْ
ٌ
َ
ِ

The case here is the word “iron” which is dependent on “mountain” belonging to dependency on
imagination, because regarding the fact mountain is the predicate for “laysa”(=there is no) which is
Mansub but Sebuye considers it as an imagination of that is not the predicate for “laysa” (there is no..).
IbnMalek in the book” AlkafieShafieh” about function (dependent on) of exception states that it is ok
without a word and considering the place.
Conclusion:
It is obvious to scholars that syntax is a valuable device that the popular and typical sciences over
centuries were pertinent to it and one can claim is a prelude to them. Thus, for those who are seeking for
knowledge, it is mandatory to learn syntax to some degree so that they could benefit from other
knowledge and sciences. Prophet Mohammad says: “It is mandatory for all Muslims to seek and learn
knowledge and sciences”.
Syntax contains a lot subjects and one of them is “function” and the author drew a conclusion that
dependency falls into three types:
1. Dependency on word which is the main one and the condition for that is the agent should have power
on the theme moreover it doesn’t have a syntactic problem.
2. Dependency on place:
a. It should be feasible in spoken language and the dependent place is emergent. I.e. it is only possible in
prose.
b. The place is the main one and the intended “erab” is secondary.
3. Dependency on imagination (=inference): an object is dependent on imagination. There are two
conditions for this type:
a. Permission condition

2

ل لل يب ل

دبا م ال

 بد17 ص1

ر با

 عبم ال ال:حقيق

ا دبا م يببيه سل الك ر

.211 ص2
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b. condition of “ hosn” (=intention)
Dependency on imagination in terms of the movement of “erab” is Majrur, in nouns and verbs
Mansub, in nouns Marfu, and Majzum in compounds. Dependency is divided in sentences.
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